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MMIY R M S  FOR 
A S E IR  SISTEM

Every citizen of this city is 
aw*re that Merkel is ;ui unus
ually ift)od town. It has a splen
did citizenship made up o f pe(*- 
ple with broad sympathies and 
projrressive ideas. It has just 
taken the step towaid improv- 
iiiff school facilities that will 
add much to it.s prestige as a 
city in which to live. But Mer
kel lacks a number of thinps 
that are attracting people to 
other towns instead of to Mer
kel. We have good roads leading 
to very important cities near us 
—Sweetwater to the west and 
Abilene t othe east.

These large towns near us 
have all city conveniences and 
there are doubtless many people 
moving to these other town.-? 
that would rather live in Mer
kel if they could enjoy the con
veniences that are offered else- 
whert'. Therefore, the pragii‘s>- 
ive element o f this town real
izes that it is to their interest 
in looking forward to the build
ing of Sanitary Sewers and mak
ing this an ideal home town.

A  singular coincident is the 
fact that the last census gave 
.Merkel a population o f IHIO and 
also gave Whitesboro, in (iray- 
son county, exactly the siune 
count. Whitesboro, like Merkel 
has strong competition in Sher
man on the Ea.st and Gaines
ville on the West— l»th  largiT 
and better towns, causing them 
to be situated almost exactly 
like Merkel with reference to its 
nearby cities.

A fter several fiuitless at
tempts. Whitesboro voted an is
sue of bonds to build a System 
of Sanitaiy Sewers. These Sew
ers were completed last October 
since which time ir>0 connections 
have been made. It was freely 
pn*dicttxJ in While.«bon' that m*t 
half the people who voted for 
the bonds would connect with 
the Sewers, and yet, today, only 
three mnnth.s from the time of 
their completion, more than one- 
half of those who did vote for 
the bond.s are enjoying the priv
ileges which Sewers offer, and 
two plumbing concerns aro kept 
busy and are unable to ke*ep up 
with the orders for work to be 
done. This one incident alone 
should lie evidence enough t<» 
convince any objector that the 
building of S'- wei's is a good 
thing fer a city, and further 
than that is the fact that 
Whitesboro reixirts a great deal 
of activity in the building of 
homes, business houses etc., 
since sewers were installed.

Lets get’ together and support 
and work for this greatly need
ed improvement.

LOCAL HOME TA LE N T  
PLAY  SPLENDID SUCEESS

The Home Talent play at the 
Cozy theatre on last Friday 
evening by the local members 
of the Epworth League, was well 
attended and pronounced a splen
did success.

The play, “ All on .-Account of 
Polly” , was under the direction 
o f Miss L u i ' Tracy, the talent
ed and popular Expression teach
er in the Merkel High School, 
and to say that each character 
did his or her part well would 
be putting it mild indeed. Infact 
much praise is due each and all 
connected with the program.

The League members also 
wish to express their thanks 
and appi'eciation to the public 
for their very liberal patronage 
The money roceived we aro told 
will go toward helping to place 
new pews in the new addition 
made to the main auditi-rium of 
the .Methodist church .-•( ' it two 
yea IN ago.

M E E R  CITIZEH 
PASSES

M. E. REVIVAL 10 
SIARI SUN. MAR. 2

I Pastor T. J. Itea. of the .Meih- 
' odist church announces plansI ^
and airangements being i»ert'ect- 

!»‘d for the beginning of his 
’ church’s big spring levival to 
start on Sunday morning March 
second.

It is expected that the Evan
gelistic piirty will be here at the 
apiK»inted time, and the meet
ing stal led o ff with interest and 
enthusiasm. Bro. R « .  asks this 
paper to extend a coi'dial wel
come to the membeiN of the 
other denominations to feel wel
come to attend eacli and iul of 
these services and i»«ri !<'• 
helping to make the meeting a 
success and a ble.ssing to tht en
tire town and commurtity. E-- 
IX'cially d<x.s he extend a hearty 
welcome to the singers and mem
bers of the diTerenl cl*oir!l of 
the city to cx>me and enttr right 
int( the .song servic«.

It is expecttxl that the n eet- 
ing will continue fer 'com twn to 
three weeks. .A more full a'id 
complete ivport of the pliuii- for 
the nit*eting will appt'ar in these 
columns next week.

The citizenship of the com
munity was shocked indeed as 
the news went out e ver the com
munity Monday morning that 
Mr. J. L. Berry, residing near 

jStith, had at 10:1.5 the night be
fore been called from the walks 
o f this life to that home in hea
ven where sin and sorrow pre- 
vaileth not.

We understand that Mr. Ber
ry snffered a stroke of appo- 
plexy while out doing the chores 
about the place Sunday evening 
at about seven o ’clock, never 
regaining con.sciousness before 
the end came at the alxive stat
ed time.

Deceased was bom August 
• iSGO, confessed Christ and join- 
!ed the Cumberland Presbyterian 
¡church in Green county, .Ark., in 
jlHPO. He was made Elder of the 
'Antioch Presliyterian church in 
the year 1802.

He came to Texas in 1800 and 
I movt'd hi.s letter to the Midway 
I Pre.sbyterian church, and which 
church has of late been disband
ed. He was a pioneer in his com- 

I munity, and was loved and es
teemed forhone.sty and upright 
I principles by all with w hom ho 
i was acquainted, 
j Funeral services were con- 
I ducted Tue.sday afternoon, at the 
i Methodist church, in Stith, by 
1 Kcv. Fred S. Kogera, pastor of 
the Grace Presbyterian church 
of Merkel, and was attended by 
cne of the largest crowds ever 
before attending a similar occa- 

' .sion. .After which the remains 
I were laid to rest in the ceme- 
itery at Stith.
, This paper joins the entire 
! community in extending deep- 
e.st sympathy to the bereaved 

. family and other relatives and 
friends.

FINDS IHACIOR A 
GREAT SAVING

ELECTION OFFICERS N AM 
ED TO F ILL  VACANCIES FISHING UNLAWFGl 

IN MARCH AND APRIL
Six persons were named by 

the county commissioners’ court 
in session here last week to take.

_________  I the place of vacancies among
I the election officers of the pres-

Mr. J. C. Hartline, one of this year. The officers named! R unlawful for any person
community’s enterimsing and as follows: or meth-
hustling farmers, who resides! Pr**cinct G, .Merkel__ Frank j *̂*''***1?
on the L. A, Watts fami, on! F.oluiay to take the place of L. April, according to a state- 
route qp*. was in the city one,p, jone.s. a.ssistant judge; P ie - ! issut'd by County Attorney
day this w’eek, and »'ben a.sked cinct I I ,  Tront E. M. O’Kelly ' Smith, in which the

for K. ’ E. McKee, presiding! o f the State of
judge; Precinct 12. Caps-Merkel¡Texas are incorporated.
— Palin Keith lor J. E. Kendall,! A number of inquiries concern

about how he wa.s getting along 
plowing, informed us that h? 
wa.s through. He .said that he 
had just finished plowing since 
Christmas, 230 acros of land. 
Mr. Hartlins purchased a Moline 
Tractor just before Christmas 
and has done all his plowing 
with this tractor, and according 
to reports he has done it well, 
too, .so good that his landlord 
was most highly pleased and siir- 
pri.sed.

And Mr. Hartlins states that 
ho considers the cost of operat
ing the tractor very small for 
the amount of work done;infact 
cheaper than in any other man
ner. He reports having flat 

' broke all his land with his trac- 
jtor at a total cost of only $68.1(i 
■ for the gas and oil for the ma
chine.

Mr. Hartline is a gofxl farmer, 
made a fine crop last year, and 
should the year lie favorable be 
will likely realize much more for 
his work this year, as he is till
ing more soil.

He expects to plant and culti
vate his crop with the tractor. 
Says his is going to operate two 
double-row cultivators with the 
tractor.

We join your many friends. 
Mr. Hartline, in wishing you 
splendid success by your pro
gressive ideas of farming, and 
feel that vou will be successful.

judge; Precinct 19, Tye-Abilene 
— E. W. Dinwittie for M. C. 
Hertxl; Precinct 25, Parrish 
House, Abilene—  F.
Roberts for N. A. McBride; 
Hamby— J. W. Royley for Luth
er Hay.

The vacancies among the 
election officers were caused by 
the judges that had been nam
ed moving to other precincts. 
Tlie new officers will .«ierve dur
ing the remainder of the year.— 
Abilene Reporter.

BIG DAV SGNDAV

The meeting in progress is 
going fine. The crowds are gorxl 
considering the weather. We 
are having special music at each 
stuvice. Those who have heard 
it have especially appreciated 
Mr. Cunningham’s whistling.

ing the fishing laws that are 
now in effect have come to the 
county attorney's office, Mr. 

C. Digby- Smith .said. His statement is is
sued in order that all persons 
interested or who have fisliing 
inclinations might know of the 
present state regulations regard
ing the matter.

The law quoted by Mr. Smith 
is as follows:

“ It .shall be unlaw'ful for any 
person to catch any fish inthe 
public fre.sh waters o f this state 
with any seine or net other than 
minnow seine, not exceeding 
twenty feet in length, or to drag 
any seme, except such specified 
minnow seine, or to set any net,

I in the public fresh waters of 
I this St£ite during the months of 
|.March and April, or to fish with 
¡.my artificial bait or line of any 
kind in the fresh publis waters 
of this State during the months 
of March ;md April. And any 
pervon who shall catch any fish 
with a seine or net in the public 
fresh watera of this state or who 
.shall di'ag or set any net for the

Friday night the choir of thelP^nx>*^ catching fish in the 
First Baptist church will be withji»^^^^ Public waters o f this sUte 
us to render .some special num-jor shall use an artificial bait or

lire in fishing in such public

E ID

There will be noserx’ice Satur
day. either morning or evening. 

Sunday morning Rev. D. L.

fresh waters of this state during 
the months of March and April 
shall Ix̂  deemed guilty of a mts-

Hamilton, a .Missionarv from demeanor and on conviction shall

G R A M ) i n n  IN 
SESSION At; AIN

NEW PEWS FDD 
METHDDISTGRUGGH

j Hon. W, R. Ely. Judvv of 1111« 
judicial district ha? ror tne 3rd 
time during the present term 
of District Court io»' Taylor 
county, empaneled tbe 
jury, this honorable srxHiy hav- 

litig been called to meet aga'M 
Tue.sdav of this week.

There is every ex’ idenct' that 
.Judge Ely is doing what he can 

¡to enforee the laws of the coun
ty. .And a go xi district judge 

very valuable to tlie com.mon- 
i wealth in this matter. But he 
ri'an not get very far unles.'̂  he 
[is backed by graml ju rit« ;ind 
p(-tit juries, compiised (.f Jj;en 
who are willing and have Hit 
backlxine to do tlu ir duty.

MILLINERV SHOP 
OPENING GERE

III this paper will he found the 
advertisement of a new and up- 
to date ^lillinery busines.s 
which is being opened in the 
Mrs. J. M. Dry Racket Store, 
next door to the Gem Theatre. 
F)V .Mrs. Maude Rogers and 
daughter. Miss Bettye, e f Dallas.

They are experienced and ca
pable milliners and state that 
they expect to carry a complete 
and large line of the best and 
latest in their line. They also 
come to our city most highly 
recommendcHl as fine citizenk 
and church people, and this pa
per feels sure that they will en
joy a goodly share c f the trade 
in their line.

BE
Brazil, will speak. He has a 
great mes.-age.

Sunday afterooon at .3.30 Rev. 
•In«». (Î. \\ in<ett will spt*ak on 
“ Unmasking the \vi rld’s Great-

V-f’ fined in a .sum rot les-s 
than twenty-five doll n-F no', 
more than ♦►re hundred dollars. 
Provided, that where a city, 
ti»wn or other municipality owns

Mr. J. VV. .Schindler who Ia.st

est Scxiet Organization.’’ I f you re.s«-voir. lake or other p*x)l 
miss this address you will al- of waU*r. it shall exercise all 
ways regret it. Winselt is one contnd over it in regard to ttie

fall purchased the Cash Ta ilo r 'o f the best .speakers in W est; b‘l<iog of fish from it and tiiw 
Shop, conducting and managing I Texius. Come and see h m t.4ke Article shall not apply to such

the mi'sk off.
P'ritlay mght of lhi> wetk 

pastor will speak on “ Do 
l.ive aftei IK̂ ’ath V WhereV" 

Yon are always welcom* 
any or all oí the ser ices.

W. H. .AlbtMisoii. pa.stor.

to ‘

RETURNED RECENTLY
FROM SOUTH TEX \.<

FOUR WEEKS 01.1) B.VBY 
DIES ON LAST SUNDAY

.same until the forni“ r owner 
repurchased the businvVi just 
liefore the first or me year, 
after looking into the situation 
at a number of other West Tex
as towns, decided to Ux:ate per
manently ill Merkel and open a 
Racket Store.

He leased the Old Star Store 
building on Main Street and 
has repainted and appropriately
fitted up the building for his Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Huddle- 
new and complete line of Racket |ston retiinied fiiNt of the week! 
Goods, which he is this week from an extended stay and trip 
uniiacking, and which he w ill'to  South Texas points'. They re
open to the public within a feW||x)rt having enjoyed their visit 
days. The business will be known  ̂to that .splendid winter climate, 
as Schindler’s Racket Store or [but state that they were truly 
Schindler’s five, ten and fifteen | glad to get back to Merkel and 
cent store. jgotxl old West Texas.

Mr. Schindler is a good busi-i Mr. Huddleston also .rtates 
ness man. a pleasing and ac- i that he is indeed proud to see

waters :is mentiontnl. Article G4, 
the'Chapter 73, .Acts of the .36th 
W,. Legislature, Sectmd Called S>es- 

,'ion. Resix'ctfiillv submitted, 
••FRANK E. SMITH. 

“ County Attorney, Taylor Coun
ts, Texas.’’

Pastor T. J. Rea, of the F'ir.<t 
Methodi.sl church infonns thi.s 
paper that his church through 
the official trustees of the 
chuixh, has recently made a con
tract for the purchase of some 
new pews to be placed in the 
new addition made some two 
years ago to the main audit**r- 
ium.

It will take some sixty or nin- 
ty days for the new pews to ar- 

'  rive and the pastor is hopeful 
that his eongiegation will have 
raistxi the nece.ssaiy funds with 
which to pay for the seats in 
full when they are received and 
installed.

FORMER BU.^LNE.'S MAN
MERE FOR A DAY VISIT

We ufiderstand that M '. U. P. 
McMillan, fonnerJy m the fur* - 
tuit^ busine.ss in this city, but 
now/ residing at Catalik;, Cata
lina Islands, CuliioiTiin, spent 
the dixy in tiie city Dionday of 
this wegk, Ixdng the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs>..,A. T. Sixippard while 
here, as weH- «»•'TiaviTig the op
portunity to mingle with many 
other old friends.

VVe regret to chronicle the 
d?ath of the four weeks old ba- 

jbv boy of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
[SulK'r, which occured at the 
family home in the south part 
c f the city on last Sunday.

Funeral services were conduct
ed on Monday at the family 
home conducted by Rev. T. J. 
Rea, of the Methodist church.

commodatiiig gentleman, and 
this peper feids that he will suc
ceed in his new husine.ss ven
ture. Watch this paix*r for his 
opening day.

IS

this country blessed with the

COMING GERE
.Abilene, Texas, Feb. 19— A 

Deputy Collector, Internal reve
nue S+.Tvice, will be at the fol
lowing towns on the dates nam
ed, for the pui*pose of assisting 
individual income taxpayers in 

! prt'pnring their returns for the

country.

CH AMPIONS PRECINCT I
TO III. DECIDED 22.ND.

[To The .Merkel .Mail.
The cliampioiiship game for 

! the Piv*cinct No. 1 of .Jones 
County Rural Basket Ball will

present fine season, and reports ̂ year 1923, no charge being made 
fai-ming moving iiking nicely and for such services: 
well up on his different fine | Albany, Texas. Febniarj* 2.5, 
farms thro-^chout the Merkel Moran. Feb. 26, Baird, Feb. 27.

¡Clyde, Feb. 28, Abilene, Feb. 29 
and March 1, Haskell, March 3, 
Munday, Maixh 4, Stamford on 
.March 5, 6 and 7, Abilene March 
8 and 10, Anson, March 11, Mer
kel, -March 12, .Abilene, Mateh

ANOTHER FINE FAMILY 
MOVE TO ABILENE <OON

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt returned 
Wednesday from her visit to 
friends and relatives in Dallas.

Mr. A. C. Rose, the gemaT 
miinager of the A. C. Rose Dry 
Goods Company, was serving 
his country several days this 

' week by serving on the Petit 
jury in District Court.

SWAFFORD IMPROVES
COAL AND FEED PLAN T

Mr. T. J. R. Swafford, one of 
our pr.igressive and live-wire 
coal and feed dealers, is making 
some splendid improvements on 
his place of business in the way 
o f a large new bam for the care- 
ing for his hay and other feed 
stuff.

We regivt to learn that Mr.
C lyde Sears and family will ’̂ oon' |
move from among us, and which | 
will be as .soon as their new

lx* played lx?tween the U arren, which is under con.struct-|
kin in the city of .Abilene is com
pleted.

(Jeo.
B.

Hopkins, Collector 
F. Crews, Dep. Collector.

Lind Noodle teams on February'
22nd on the Warren court.

Both team.s having shown .'i 
giX’.d record this far, a good 
game is expected.

The probable line up of War-1 some fifteen years ago, was here 
ren will be:

G, Gainer and B. Dobbs, For
wards; J. Hobbs, Center; O.
Jones, H, Gamer, Guards. Sub-

Mr. S. D. MeWhorten, o f Stan 
ton, and who residtxl in Merkel

BANKERS ARE AW A Y
AT STATE CONVENTION

first o f the week mixing with 
old friends. Mr. MeWhorten 
states that he .-̂ aw very many 
changes and improvements in

stitutes, H, Jones, Criswell and the old city since his residence 
ClnsLiifud ad.s get the result. jN . Tones. Reporter. |here.

Me.s.srs. R. L. Grimes, cashier 
o f the Famiers State Bank and 
L. R. Thompson, cashier o f the 
Farmers and klerehants Nation
al Bank, of this city, left last 
night for Fort W'orth where 
they will attend a meetin«r nf 
the State Bankers A s c y ’ - ” -
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[V iL O l  \L M. K. i i i r i U  H TO 
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(.OLAN NK>VS

P a y

BY CHECK

When you have a checking ac
count in this bank, it is made 
safe by sound banking methods 
and doubly safe by our member
ship in the Guaranty Fund Sys
tem of Texas.

The Guaranty Fund System ot'* 
Texas has a membership of 948 
Banks with resources of more 
than third of a billion dollars.
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And no Non-interest bearing 
or unsecured depositor has ever 
lost a dollar through the failure 
of a Texas Guaranty Fund Bank.

Farmers state Sank

The Merkel Station 
Melhixiist Episcopal 
South, Kev. Thos. J. Kea, Pastor 
has accepted $2,320.00 as a min
imum quota to raise within five 
years for the cause of Suiwran- 
uate Endowment of that de
nomination. The iioal for the en
tire chuix'h of this movement i.s 
$10,(M)0,000.00, the income from 
which is to be used for the sup- 
|K)it of the ajfed and infirm min- 
istei's and widows and orphans 
of ministers.

The campaijrn for the fund is 
beinja: directed by the Board of 
Fiiuuice of the Southern .Meth- 
(xlist Church. St. Louis, Mo., 
Bishop \V. F. McMuiry, Chair
man, and Hr. Luther E. T(xld, 
secivtary. The latter has issued 
and sent to all pastors a lKX»k- 
let. “The Call of the Forprotten 
Man” , which tells the pathetic 
stow of the jiivat need, asks the 
churcl\ to remember him with 
substantial Kivintr and outlines 
plans for raisinji the sum .soujrht

.According to rejKM-ts receiv
ed by the board, over 2.(KM) pas
toral charges have up to this 
lime accepted minimum ipiotas 
asked of them and many of them 
have voluntarily incivased the 
amounts. Several large individ
ual gifts have already Ix'en an- 
mnii'.ced and others aie exix'ct- 
ed soon.

There are over IKK) of the old 
preachers, many of them pioneer 
circuit riders wiio rode through 
storm and sunshine. Winter and 
summer, day and night, to sen’e 
luimanily and llie church. 1,3(M) 
widows and (I'«* orphans, many 
of who’-i are living in little l>et- 
ler than ixtverty. They never 
forgot duty and the church for

j It has been t]uite a whilo 
of the I since we have seen any news 
Church, j from this place, so we will ven- 

tuiv to send in a few items this 
week.

Health in this community is 
not the best at the pre.sent. Sev
eral are complaining of the flu, 

There is a miml>er of cases of 
measles in our school. Professor 
A. 1). Hill, Misses Sarah Law- 
lis, and Certrude Byrom, and 
several others have the mea.sle.s. 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Driver is real sick at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffrey 
and little son, Hugh Jr., and J. 
T. Williams were visiting at L. 
C. Williams, near Blair, Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Lawlis was call
ed to the bedside of her mother 
Mrs. Terrell Winters, at Noodle, 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Win
ters ha.>; a cancer on her right 
arm and is not expected ti> live.

Mr. and Mi's. UolxMt Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Byix>m 
visited in Sylvester .Sundav.

We wish to especially call the atten
tion of the public to the following

CONDENSED STATEMENT 
of

The Old Reliable

THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
National Bank

a sing’e moment, and there is

Merkel.JTexas

now e\ndence on all sides that 
ihe church i.< at Iasi th.oroughly 
awake to its belated dut.v to its 
forgotten sen’ants.

Merkel, Texas
Close of busineis December 31, 1923

RESOURCES

I.oani, Time and Demand.,.|;)67,9i*2.62
Loans, Cotton...................... 10,775.9
r .  S. Securities........18S.200.00
Other Bonds & War. (School) lo.827.35 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank.
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. Co...
Furniture and Fixtures_____
Other Real Estate....... ........
Five per cent Red. Fund___
Overdrafts ..........................

1.960.00 
900.00

3.550.00
3.000. 00 

312.50
1.743.0. ‘>

Ca.sh & Sight Ex. .23.'), 166.97

THE BU E (¡OBBLEK

I— m u

THE .METHODIST
CHCRf M .NOTE.s

.MK. DICKERSO.y FOR '
t'O. TAX r o U .E C Io R

In till.'« i.>̂ sul of the Merkel 
Mail, ill the propiU column, will 
be found the name of .Mi. Ed. 
Dickeixni, of .Abilene, â . ji can
didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Taylor roui'ty. Subject 
to the aclmn of th'j
1C pnmaiw' next iuiy i

Mr. Dickerson l a- lte.*n i cit
izen of Abilene and Ta.vioi coun
ty for many year- and is well 
known. I'or many years lie has 
been a piunting contractor in the 
city of .Abilene, and aec)rdnig 
to his friends, he i.-> well quali
fied in - very parlicnla.- to pei- 
form the dutie- of the office
with .satisfaction to the public!
and credit to him.seli

He is well known for honesty 
and a man of high and lofty 
principles and idea.s, and v.hich 
will invoke in th- performance 
of the duties of the office, .should 
the voters .see fit to favor Mr, 
Dickerson.

And before you cast your vote 
for this impoilant office next 
July this paper would urge that 
you inquire into and investigate 
thoroughly his claims for .same.

are either advancing or 
backwaid. We cannot 

.still. Our lives arc like a 
.New .scholarship contains w r i t ' ‘ ‘^ber widening

.\() I'O.^ITION NO PA^ going
.stand

ten contnict. made strong by 25 u- t̂fulne.ss or we
ire going in the opfxisite direct-
ion, and nam>wing it b.v fol
lowing the ways of evil and al-

fx* dead-Mowing our .senses to 
! ened to the lietter things.

''’ears’ .success, a national depu
tation, and an affiliated Employ
ment Department in IS states, 
that if good position is not 

. .cured after completing prescrib-
i»ei.'Ux'rat-,p^ training, vour tuition crests' -'̂ ‘bijected daily and

you nothing. Write twlay fo r ! influences which re-
r.uarantee Contract, fine.st cata-' imjxde our progress
h.g in the Smith and Sjiecial .suggestions me
fer 10. Addre.ss Draughon’s ! iqx.n us which eat away 
Practical Business College a t '" " ' '  <^lnoacter. Tiiis dead-
either Abilene or Wichita F a l l s . i i n f l u e n c e  must have a

g jj  ’ ¡counteracting f( ice, an anti
dote. The one great antidote

tvtryk»¿y who roo4a 
■ boya oows-
pavars. bat ovarybô y 
wkka raada aawapapers 
doeeai bay aMgaziaas.
Catch the Drift?
Haro’a lb« aadiaa la 

roacb tba poopU of 
tbia caaaiaailj.

aiiimiiM'iiimwnmicitnnHiMlIIMHi MMi ,» 0  > WHW»lh

Elliot Audit Company
A l 'BITS AND SYSTEMS

Income Tax Consultants
R. ( ’ WINTERS, Manager 

PARK OFFICE Bl ILDING. ABII.ENE, TEXAS

Telephone No. 318

— Being in West Texas, we can give more efficient 
service and save you traveling expenses which Dallas 
or Fort W’orth firms mu.st charge. We solicit your 
Income Tax work on the basis o f equal efficiency with 
other firms, and the fact that we are more accessible 
to vou as our office is in West Texas.

for this is the church and the 
j power of the church in the com- 
|munity. The church stimulates 
! the senses of devotion and of 
I obligation to do God’s will in all 
relations of common life.

It is this force for good, con
stantly giving us the antidote 
for the things which are pull
ing us backward. The church i.s 
thoughts with the pure current 
the one source of renewing our 
truth by which we guide our 
lives.

The success and power of the 
church depends upon the Spirit 
of Jesus Christ anC upon the 
prayerful spirit and cooperation 
of its members. So lei us at all 
times have a word of praise for 
our church and a spirit of pray
er for her success.

We feel that our church has 
a definite service to perform. Its 
purpose is to help humanity. It 
is our earnest desire to be of 
help to all who come to our ser
vices and we a.ssure you that a 
cordial welcome will be accorded 
you at all times. T. J. Rea, pas
ter.

Call 180 ¿jid let us clean and 
pres.s ail those old clothes. No 
gas odor. And one days service 

(When you wish. Cash Tailor 
Shop. Its

One cold and rainy morning 
While sitting idly 'round,

1 saw a nice wild turkey: 
Tre.-passing on my grounds.

I tiK)k my gun and started 
To where I saw him light.

I crawled about a <iuarter:
Before 1 came in .sight.

.At last I .saw him dimly 
.And hastily took a shot,

‘Tis needless now to tell you: |
1 killed him on the sjxit. i 

1 t<K)k h'.m oil my shoulder :
Ami to the liouse 1 went.

But v. ixr. I met my wi(e\ ; i 
I sinvl did repenl. |

Slu> said, “ vou've killed mv goh-j
!,!er ‘ j

The nicest one I ’ve got. j
I told you when you started: j

To lo.ik out V here you shot.” 
“ With oienly wild <ones ranging 

On all the hii'is around.
Why kill my big blue gc'bbler?

Weighs more than twenty 
pounds."
“ .Now look how I iia\e lalxired 

To make these turkeys pay, 
.\iid tiiep to think you’d kill 

them:
In such a reckless way'."

I thought lie was a wild one 
As many came around,

I feared that he would spy me: 
That’s why 1 shot him down. 

Then wifey soon dt'cided
Tiiat she could make it i«iy.' 

To cook him up and can him: 
For s.ome bright future day. 

Now this »tdieved my troubles 
And helped me bear my cro.ss. 

For we could can the turkey: 
And compensate the lo.ss. 

.\gain we all are happy 
And think it is a treat.

To eat just all that we can; 
And can what we can’t eat.

-----  T. S. Dennis—
11-19-23.

Total............................. 1830.018.42
LIAB ILIT IES

Capital Stock......................$50,000.00
Surplus Fund....................

Undivided Profits.............

Circulation Acot. ..

BILI.S PAYABLE 

RKDLSCOUNTS...............

BOKROWFl) .MO.NKV .. 
DEBO.'ilTS .............

. 15. (XX). 00 

6.914.5.6 

6,260.00 

.NONE 

NONE

NONE
.’)1.8.-»3.S7

Tots! ___ Js30.ois.42

J. T. W ARREN, Pres. L. K. THOMPSON, Ca.‘=h.

DIRECrOKS 
T. Warren. Geo. F. West, L 

..Sam Butman Sr. Henrv

Never Mused a i.iividend

U. Thompson.
I ames

Never Aase8<>ed a Shareliolder

Did you get one of our 1924 A rt 
Calendars? W e  have a few left.

BRI NKS CO.VIMEDIANS
(OMING TO MERKEL

this show ‘Th e Biggest Show 
in Texas”  and, as well. “The 
Cleanest Show on F^arth.”

Barney Barnett, agent for 
!Glen D. Biunk's Original Com
edians was in town today and i 
\va.s going to play the city the 
week of March 3rd. but owing to 
the Methodist Protracted meet
ing starting on this day and 
which will last for

A IT  TION OF MI LES
In this |)jij)er will bo found 

the advertisement of a big auc
tion sale of Mules, Horses and 
Cattle, which will take place at 
the Adams Wagon Yard, at 1:30 

two weeks, iP *” ' Saturday, Feb. 23.

P'rosh Gai-den Seed. 6—ik 
papere for 25 cents at A. L. 
Jobes. 1.5t2.

Mr. Barnett decided not to bring; 
the attraction here until the 
week following thi.s meeting as 
it is nut the policy of Mr. Glen 
Brunk to cause any opposition 
to such a cause.

However, contracts were clos
ed today with the Cemetery A.s- 
sociation for this attraction 
to api>ear undei’ its direction and 
Auspices l)efore Mr. Baraett 
left town. Information comes 
that this show has been greatly 
enlarged and they will pre.sent

If you are in the market for 
g'H)d mule, horse or want a 

fine ni'lk cow. wou had Ijetter 
attend this sale. Up

Announcements

Jake sez, "never cross the 
trail of a black cat, for it ai-

brings you b'” * ’nek"

I READ THE~I^RKEL MAIL

For District Clerk:
J. K. FULLER,
MRS. LAURA C. MITCHELL 

For County Judge:
CARLOS D. SPECK,

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS 

County Attorney 
FR AN K  E. SMITH 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. HARKRIDER.
ED. DICKERSON,

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

For Countv School Supt.
M. A. W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

HENRY R. HICKS 
T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PH ILL IP  A. DILTZ 

For Public Weigher:
C. L. TTTKER  

(Re-election)

A telegram was received Tues
day by Mrs. J. Ben Campbell 
notifying her cf the death o f her 
father, W. R. Atkins, of Bon
ham, Texas. Mrs. Campl>ell. 
lieing ill with the “ flu" 
was unfortunately unable to go 
to her father. The death was 
very shocking at this time, Mr.

all new plays besides a host of ^tk ins, however, having been 
special vaudeville acts that are ’ for some
new to these parts, which makes '

REALIESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is grone. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today wo can protect lyou from to
morrow’s possible loss. ¿jToday is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W .  O .  B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

ConsulT youf lns!iran?5 *!?»»»♦ vnu wonid ywriawygf.

■-if* ■ '.fc*
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SIIILOII HAIM'KMNiiS

NEW  CREATIONS IN
Sprij^g Millinery

A new selection of the latest 
styles and colors in Mill

inery just arrived
PRICES IN REACH OF ALL

Bonnett Box

Will have it’s informal opening 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY, 23rd

Located in Mrs. D RY ’S RACKET STORE.

We have a bargain in all kind.s 

of Groceries, wash tub.'», wash 

Boards, Soap, Blueing and 

Clothes Pins. Come ste J. D.

Porter and Mr. Conner. Itp

Mr. J. L. Tal)or, Trent, route 
two, was here one day recently 
and has our thanks ft)r his sub
scription to the Mail for the! 
next yeai'.

LAYIN G  HENS PAY

Make ’em I..ay and Pay— Feed 
. M ARTIN  EGG PRODl'CER . 

And get more Eggs or your 
money back

Martin’s Roup Tablets. Blue Bug 
Remedy and Taroline (Guar

anteed by

SANDERS DRUG STORE

Len Sublet!

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

once:
J l.t I ...m r jr i <.n until 

Ua.iKcr.u. comp!ic:it't n* set 
in. N osK i.i. '■ î :c n K ftops 
foughinp, ..r I 'r . l—il'». Pir;f T..r 
Honcv. Ir c .> in iiuv. ju »i the 
mcdicin« < voor .h'ltt'r pn-CTibi» 
V.MÎI the t'U'-’ i -1 f  it t.iv. rittc- 
u r  hotf-y. i . i i . i  | ui'koi j Itliuf" 
1 loscns - ltd I le-ii s av.’ :*\ — the in- 
fijirnt it'on . i. Jti i-ii--fiTmal 
brckthit •« Ex>.eilcr.t
I'.ir Ml]’ • M. ; !i!. t ' 1' tastes 

ttvi. r i«er I 'l .  r>ciri on 
ii.irtJ for .ill t f i  la'i.ilr.

A  i tit • He ruti t j f

Farmers of this community 
are about up with their farm
ing.

Mr. liapp (Green of Floydiidu 
has been visiting Mrs. Greene 
and .Mr. Hudspeth the pa.:t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Howell 
of Trei)t and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Grt'cn spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ilud.speth.

J. H. Gray.son, wife and H.
R. Gray.son spent Sunday with
S. L. Gray.son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Rutledge 
and children spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. B. 
L. James.

The party at W. R. Graysons 
waii attended by a large* crowd 
and all spent a good time.

Mr. H. E. Seago, wife and ba
by .stopped over a few days with 
C. Seago. They were enroute 
to Gorman where they will 
make their future home.

W. K. and E. II. Gray.son and 
families vi.sited C. W. Seago on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Howell 
spent Sunday at the ' home of 
Mrs. Pheobie Greene.

Miss Bessie Janies spent Sat
urday night with Miss Bernice 
Brown.

Mrs. Henry Naron and wife 
visited hi.s father and mother 
Mr. and Mrs. N, F. Naron, .Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Bro. Humphries c f Trent will 
preach at .Shiloh Sunday after
noon at three. Everybody is ini 
vited. Come and give Mm a 
he'arty welcome.

There will be a singing at J. 
H. Graysons Sunday night if 
the weather i.s pretty. Evei*y- 
body come and bring some one 
with you. Mr. Lee Eason will be 
present and he doesn’t need to 
be* introduced. Brownie.

ih-* i.iT.IuiK.

Merkel, Texas i d k . b e i i/s P m cT o r  Hotury

Mrs. .Stella Bemard of Cali
fornia, was here this week the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Burns.

DmwiMtSainriitMnncMMlKiiiiu:*; ‘nil

Bed Room Week At Barrows

>
i i i.

Advantages Of 
Electric Cookerir

In the modern kitchen there isia tendency 
to develope a domestic environment that 
parallels the progress we are making in 

'  every other lines of develpement.
Since we live in the day, that such service
able and comfortable household devices, 
as the telephone, electric light and iron, 
vacuum cleaner, etc., are available and 
may be had reasonably, the house-wife 
of this “ELECTRIC AGE’’ may rightly de
mand the efficiency and practical conven- 
i^ c e  of theyi^lectric Range.
Almost every woman recognizes the ad
vantages and superiorities of the electric 
range. The kitchen is cool and clean.
The utensils are unspotted and unsooted.
The air is pure. There is absolute safety 
There is economy in operation, times and 
labor.
We have never seen a woman who con
templated the practical betterment of the 
home and who tested the electric range 
who has not enthuisastically placed elec
tric cooking above all other methods.

WEST TEXAS
UTILITIES COMPANY^

WHITE CHURCH NEWS The ILY jP .l’ . Program f/-

â

U

W e want to close out a few bed room suits to 
make room for new arrivals, for one week will 
make the following rock bottom prices, good for 
one week only:
4 Piece Walnut suit, consisting Vanity Chiffonier Red and Black

Regular Price $125.00 Sale Price - - - - $88.00
5 Piece genuine walnut two tone finish, consists of Bed

Dresser, Chiffonier, Rocker and Chair.
Re;;^ular Price $160.00 Sale Price

u
I

$122 .50
5 Piece Birds Eye Maple consists of vanity tour posts Red

Night Stand, Rocker and Bench
Regular Price $250.00 Sale Price - - $ 2 2 2 .5 0
5 Piece Old Ivory suit with Bed, Dresser, Chifionier, Rocker

and Chair
Regular Price $150.00 Sale Price - - - $ 1 1 7 .5 0
These suits are all genuine bargains at these 
prices. Come and see for yourself.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

After twenty-two years spent 
in West Texas, I thought I had 
observed all kinds of weatiier, 
but not so— fo, the last week 
the atn oflphoric conditions have 
Iveen very peculiai. However, 
its very damp this morning and 
indications are that there is 
some real winter weather brew
ing.

Mr. Frazier Demere’s family 
are quite sick of the measles.

Mr. Z. E. Snow and family 
from Brownfield are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. D. Wilson is building a 
nice sleeping poixh this week.

Dr. Miller was called out Sun
day to see Mrs. Chambliss who 
had an attack o f appendicitis.

Miss Ethyl Tye of Burleson 
returned home Saturday after a 
three weeks visit with Miss Bell 
Shuff.

Mr. William Snow, Miss Viola 
and Z. E. Snow’s family left 
this morning for a few days 
visit with Mr. F. A. lr\’ins fam
ily at Rule.

Mr. Melvin Dulin and wife 
have moved to the new residence 
cn Frank Demere’s fann.

\'
Subject: Sailing Southern Sea. 

Leader, Fannie Belle Boa...
The Southern Seas: boe Ash

by. Our Work in Cuba: CJyde 
Mayfield..Our work in Panama: 

j Lila Mae Bird. Memorj’ V’erse: 
Agnes Bonders.

; A hearty welcome is extended 
to all at (i:3() p.m.

Classified ads get the result.

Cla.ssified ads get the result.

Dallas -Man Recovers From 
Paralysis

Special low price.s on all goods 
every day at A. L. Jobe’s store. 
Come and see. I.'>t2.

B I
i  i

■■MUM IMBUUI MMMMUn N "¡««.MU'.-; 0 h.MCIMWm;"

T. J. R. SWAFFORD
South Sidf Phono 44

Car of Dawson Fancy 
eggs (Goal on track. 13.00 
per ton at car.

' “ I was .«triken with general' 
paraly.sis followed by impact 
bowels on April 16th. Hiccoughs 
'set up, which continued for 
* seven days. I tried every reme
dy suggestetl to me without re
sults. I started Liking FERRA- 
SAL. and the first dose stopped ! 
(the hiccoughs for two hours. I 
repeated the doses and the hic
coughs had entirely stopped by 
morning and I have not had 
them since. I kept taking FER- 

iRASAL night and morning and 
was able to be up in two weeks 
and had regained the use of all 
my facilities in one month. 11 
have had no trouble with m y, 
stomach or bowels since and| 
my gimeral health is improving ' 
¡daily. D. Hardie Cox,-R. 8-Bo\i 
640, Dallas, Texas.

Acid Stonuich and Constipât-]' 
ion caused Mr. Cox’s trouble. 

jThey are health’s greatest ene
mies. FERKASAL gets at the 
source o f the trouble by neutral 
izing the excess acid in the 
stomach and expelling it from 
the system. TA K E  FERRASAL 
jNOW. 50c per box. It will help 
,you or your nwney will be re
funded.

PROFESSIONAL
DRS. LEG(GETT & MATHEWS 

Practice Limited to

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT

{.airline KIdg., Abilene, Texas

DR. W. R. MCLEOD 
Veternary Surgeon

TRENT, TEXAS

All Calls Answered Promptly 
Night and Day.

Residence Phone 53

THOS. C. W ILSON 

The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

liocated at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R, I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phone« 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306 *

G. W. JOHNSO.N 
ln.suTance—Notarv PuMic

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stors.S 
Merkel — :—  Texas

----------------- i------------- Î

THE A C l O  N E U r n A L I X i r t

STOPS UoiCESTiCN NOW!

jSOc per box at Merkel Ihag Co.

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.

Office ov«T OowB Hardwa’̂  On 
limkel — Tuxua

fl
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T h e  M e rk e l M a l l
Fibluhvd Kvery Friday llommK by 
TIE lEUEl a ill Pllinib tllPINI. INC 

ritliS  DUIIiN. EllUr ná ■•N|«r

l i  INDU'TMENTS ARE RE- 
Tl RNEl) BY (¡RANO JI RY

» Í i l . i t  l'tìtt VBA R
TELEPHONE Nt*. 61 

Te^M M second cIim  mail uiattrr
EUitereü at the poHtoftiaf' at Merkel

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O'CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

; DANCE WITH DORIS !

The little town of Munduy 
recently built a new and hand
some •'?40,(H)0.()() schoiil huildinK. 
a splendid water system aiid 
beautiful "W hite W ay” , and just 
last week voted Itonds with 
which to pave the entire busi
ness section.

Ambition and pnde witli a de
sire to really he some*H>dy is in- 
det'd commendable of any one. 
but there certainly is .some dif- 
feience in the manner and con
duct of .some jH'ople hUo main
ly have the desire <>t ju»i, Unnjr 
pjpuliir and makr a k't of fu.ss 
and show in the cfmmuinity.

Over at Hamlin ¡iccordinp to 
reports of the pre.s.s and otlier- 
wise. that little city i.> eiijoyinj; 
a rapid and ;-ul>stantial jfrowth. 
like i.-f n. Stamf >i\l, Miin-
day and H:i.skell. are each wit- 
nes.-:n>r many lu w i\*sidenc>'S 
and i'U'-i’ios- f.Ms.-. <)̂ oinc up. 
Tnfact I vi ly  t a' n '■ tc the 
citizer.'h'p '  ,-:o\sir:ir co<>JM-r- 
atiop  ̂ bllil.i.*!^
and pr . r- • to !*<• i'ound.

Twelve indictments were re
turned by the grand jury dur
ing its sesision here Tue.sday. 
Following its re|H>rt to District 
Judge \\. K. Ely shortly after 
four o’clock the grand jury was 
excused, having been in session 
only about 6 hours.

The twelve indictments were 
returned against |)ersons that 
have been taken into custody re
cently by reprt‘s<.*ntatives of the 

¡ sheriff’s and ixilice departments. 
All of the i>ersims involved arei 
now held.

The indictments retumed in
clude: three against Lonnie
Hornsby on charges of burglary; 
three each against Jake Landers 

I and Brownie John.son on charges 
|rf burglary; two against V. E. 
N’andyke on charges of forgery. 
-An indictment charging a.ssaiilt 
to murder »sas returned against 
Charlie Flanklin »*f Bradshaw in 
connection with the wounding of 
Jim Pearle in a sluxiting there 
ri'cently.

Jake Laudéis and Brownie 
Johnson were taken into custody 

iin Los .Ang»*les. Calif., recently 
:on charges of burglaiy. They! 
j w itli another prisoner from San i 
, Franci.<oo. Cal.. ar»‘ now U'ing, 
transjxnted to .Abilene by Dejv 

'u ly .Sheriff J. H. Bi ard.

By D O R O T H Y  DOUGLAS

<(0. lilt , by Mcnur* NFwip«p«r 8riiai««t«.)

OFFK 1A!. .NOTH E TO
INCOME T A X l’ A^ ER.S

Mr.. F \ Bii ’ tl -I d.uigh-
ter. Tnn l; ’ .mortoti.
T« xas. lf*t for in ni* \ i .lci day. 
after a f> \v days visit with Mr 
and Mrs. T  M. Pribble, t lv ir  
parents and graiaii>.uenU>, of 
Merkel, also the Dowd.vs of 
Trent, tl'.eir other relatives.

A I\pul> Collfxtor. internal 
Ib'v. nil',- SiMvice. will b* at thol 
Farmers State Bank. >kel,' 
T Mar<!i 12. L'21 f. i tliç: 
purp >>. <.f .»-si-tinj .'iduaL
in. or.e taxpayers in ]trei>aringi 
t i l. r-turn.' ’ .i ‘ 1 • ytar Ib'io.i

I
;.ip 1 -!i.g iinau- ‘‘or such
erx ’ iCi'.-. I t p

To m m y  WKHSTKR rHlle«! h iitiiflf 
e\er,v knAwn kln'l of un Idiot, bat 

It didn't liPlp inattor« In th** leaid.
11» »a a  In lore with a girl whom 

he had not met and ne>er cxixs ted t* 
meet, for she was a girl who danced 
In one o f the famous “ llevnes." It 
was called dsBcliif, hot It wot In 
reality just floating al>out the stnga 
like an exuulslte bit o f thistledown.

Tommy hated the audience for their 
wild and noisy aindaiise that clam
ored for rvtrls until she slitiiied out 
time and time again to bow her pretty 
thanks and kisa her »now-whIte fin
gers. He knew site must be weary 
and It annoyerl Tommy th.it she must 
stand there with that t;>arkUag smile 
on her Ups and In her eyes the Joy of 
great conquest for thht mday public 
to a'lmire.

I f  Isirls Decne had hts'n a little 
nonentity on the stage he might have 
made an effort to become ae.piulnted 
wlih her and win her away from her 
jiroff'sh n, but to laie who s»s>med d.'»- 
tineit to re;u‘h the height o f her pro 
fessliin Tommy I'elt the odds too much 
against him.

So he hud dei'idiM tliat the fieat 
thing for him to do was to forge! 
P  ri«.

It ws« not going to te  en«y. Tomm’f 
VA* not tlie kind of tiiiin wlio loves 
• •f’ eti and ligl fly. .\nd lairis, the 
tliifTy flit of white tl'Stlislown. with 
f'er fair curls and Inuphing l»lue eyes, 
lr;fte-l thnuigh .ill ids dreams, cling

ing. Ueaiitifiilty niiwarng.
So, Is.fore taking tip Ms office career 

in the great steel hustlie'S of his fa 
ll cr. 'f.inimy started .sn a sis m >nlha’ 
tr ivel ci:-e .ind ni.Kle np his mind that 
|.e would refiini to .\t‘w Y< rk heart 
a Itli ''liTicy fr<>e,

Toaitiiv rt-acl ed I'nJIar.i during the 
,,f t ;iii. -p*i,. ,ia.\s were a bit 

• :>i. htit file ■ itiiTige te gl.iri *us siin- 
11- naile .*.'1 i.f, the I<eri>> anil the

A T li’e a thing of Jiiy, Me leami-d 
• 1 fi’A'i tip ard dnwTi The r1v<*r ijulte

.Mr. \\ . ( Baker of Tront. was
iuTe ifccnllv on busirii-s.' and 
whilo hofi' made thts office a 

iploa.-iant and ap|)rcciat**d call.

NEW OODGE^
BROTHERS

.‘<1

CAR
Below is a statement of facts and 
figures of the Most Popular cars 
of the Uuited States Texas. 
Down to Janruary loth, 1924 we 
find that there are in use in the 
GREAT STATE OF TEXAS:

1st, FORDS
2nd, DODOR BROS.
3rd, BÜIGK8,
4th, CHEVROLETTS, 
5th, OVERLANDS. - 
6th, STUDEBAKER. 
7th, MAXWELL,

397,220
37,209
33,685
31,172
23,023
14,561

9015

There are in use in TAYLOR COUNTY:
1st, FORDS,
2nd, DODGE BROS,, 
3rd, BUICKS,
4th, CHEVROLETTE 
6th, OVERLAND, 
6th, 8TUDRBAKER. 
7th‘ MAXWELL,

3118
439
332
307
220
199
152

The Price of D O D G E  B R O S . 1924 
Model Touring Car is $1039.00. For 
any further information Dodge Bros. 
Car and Parts, see us at the

Merkel Garage
Rots Ferrier

Phone 1-2-3;
£L L. Priest

U' *

' .e ■n (lid hand .'Uid iu>r muny s 
i r: i'lT eiMy dis-ked damsel with 
lililí I he p, ,.eit « indry and varied 

'.'•ur'
!' r.fl.el Iiin re r« whu. while re-

■I '.¡ng gracefTilly iineiig various hue<l 
ii'hi'iU ' at the other »nd o f h's punt, 
vl 'i <1 eil Mm !f h*- w.is gii;ng tn ti.e 
I.eiiirie.il gard. n piiri,\.

■‘.'̂ ure, I have t<> s.m- ever.'tiling 1 
in III the neM tiienfh .ind then work 
n d l . t i u f  ir terestliig 'vork for me. 

n i lake you an I 've'II do all the sttinfa 
•tiev have to offer. Is It a go? "

"Sure” ’ luugi tsl Kthel, mocking hla 
Viiierli.n e\pre o.lfin.

S.i It was that To-nmy found himself 
n 'io ‘ Uoyal hos[iitaI grounil.s at «'hel- 

- 1 1  enloying himself immeii-el>. Kvery 
vpe of girl. In (-M-ry type of g.iri>, 

’rom modem Kve to nnelent Turkey 
lUd all the .'tars nnd min' T eonsfelU-

:i' (it the 'fHgP were there.
Kthel wns i.eginning t(' think «he 

■Ti’ghf '[>en 1 the rest tif her days .it 
I'liTaii y's 'Ide, «fien  standing In front 
if .1 dance e'uli wliieh th(*y were ahout 
•o i-t rer. sbe felt hU ani> flrtiiea 
j;;.n 't h.s side
He W.I-. reading over the M«t of 

tage fu 'orlfes with whom ont> could 
la .e a fox trot for linlf a crown, l.wt 
•rlv ( ne n.iMie s-ood otif to Totuiuy la 
n i l relief—I »oris Peene.

He tri**<l to make hi* voice sound 
autiiral ns lie tunie,| to laiicl.

“ .Vre tlies,- tiaiiii's all t'amou« over 
liore’  I —I don't know many o f yoar 
KtigH'h «tars liy name."

Id iot read the list. *‘.M1 pretty 
mieh In the piildlc eye. That Dorit 
tiii-ne K from your part of the world 
:ni| lu(s taken us quite by storm with 
.1er dancing. Coni*’ on. let's go in. 
I'd Just lose to (lance once with Jack 
itiiehuiian and you try for I>oris. I 
fancy she'd love to chat with Koiiic one 
(’rom lióme."

So together they went it,. Kthal 
was nut on the tloor 'eltli the tall Jack 
tiefore Tommy could make his way te 
fw*rÍK.

It was she who began to talk.
" I am from .New York,”  said Torn- 

iny, feeling tike a first-class fool for 
the shake in Ida voice. ” 1 used to 
watch you dance nearly three nighta 
out of the week— a bit soft, wasn't 
It?"

I »oris looked up and smiled straight 
into Tommy’s eye*.

"tih. 1 sui glad to meet you.”  she 
eald wistfully. "I*jb so honieatck for 
New York and home folks that 1 could 
Juat cry almut It.”  She shyly glanced 
again at the hig, honeat boy and knew 
the liked him—liked him very, very 
much, “1 wonder— I wonder if  you 
wonld come out to aee me some time 
and Just take me out on a bus or up 
the river or—or, Juat isay place away 
from theateraT I  don't like dancing, 
bat I have to earn my lltrlnf aome way. 
Could you?”

"I>orl8 I»eene," said Tommy, attftly, 
wiUi all bis awkwardneas gone. " I  
could do anything vn the face o f tho 
earth that you nsk. W ell have a ido  
nlr up the river Sunday—all to our- 
eelves, and every day tha« you spare 
roe we will lunch together. I am Bail
ing for home on the 27th, and If I  can 
manage to tell you heapa o f things 
that I have wanted to tell you long 
before thie— perhaps you will sail back 
too."

I  omroy Webster had nevar eipocted 
to have hla picture in the L»>odon pa
pers. but when he sailed sway with 
the famooa little daocer—Doris Deene 
—08  hla wife It was no wonder that 
the Bewapaper photographsra wore 

while the happy coople ataed ea

A u c t i o n  S a l e
3 0  HEAD OF GOOD YOUNG

MULES
T o  the  H ig fh e st b id d e r a t  th e

Adams Wagon Yard
MERKEL, TEXAS

SATURDAN, FEBRUARY, 23rd. Begfinning: at 
1:30 P. M.
These mules are all broke to work; all young and 
good size. A number of fine Jersey milk cows, 
some horses; and other things will be offered.
It will be the BIGGEST SALE ever held in Merkel.

O W N ERS

L Y N N  <&. F U S O N
C. T. L\'NN of Sweetwater and BEN FUSON

*

of W'oodard, Ok I aha ma.
Auctioneer: JOHN NOUNT

F O R T  W ORTH. T E X A S

>

I

W'v car. farni.sh you witli baby 
chick.' or FpL' for .settinjf from 
the fuliowinir: White Leirlioins, 
S. r . Rhode l.slund lied.s. Aho 
ituri'iil R,)cks. Take o ff chicks 
every 'ruesday. We are aifenls 
for the Simplex Brm>ders Stt>ve. 
Hi<rj:in.' I’oultry Farm, Merkel, 
Texa.s. t f

Mr. X. C. Joyner o f  .Abilene, 
formeriy of MorkH, route two. 
w • hero tliis week ;Uid had us 
cíK.i.jíe the address of nis pajHT 
to  roto.<i, from Abilene, he hav- 
iuk' traded his Abilene projM'rty 
for a fine farm in the Fotosi 
c<»untry.

Have your clothes made to 
uea.'iure by the Cash Tailor 
.'hop, and yret full value for the 
money you spend. It makes no 
difference what price you select, 
’.'ou .Tot in return an all-wool 
fabrij of a quality exceedinjr any 
KYUKhl elsewhere at a similar 

cost. Ito

'Read the CTa.ssified Column.

Exasperating
COUGHS-

»ip o) sofhà pw
MdO Wit I

I '■«S lid  s ^ i î iU
I *49Ar| p̂ jo| ipra« *«|*aoc| Ii|>ns »JUM̂ I

aa9V3H 10133IAQ V I

onlv you— but all tlnvar 
1 arouicl VOI] are a.'iDoycl by 

the i-on-tant ba--king of a pcrsist- 
enf (siush. Dr. King's New Dw- 
ro'ery l..-(i,ki coughs qua-kly by 
»I ic’.ul.; t ing the mu< ous nirniliranes 
to Ih.-'i.v olT |!k- (loggiig Ms-rr- 
tkiii.,. IU« a plca-iant tasU'. ,\t all 
(Iricr-.Ttils.

Dr. KING’S NEW DtSCO Vtttr

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

Buy Your Ford Now
W ITH spring almost here thousands of families, andd* 

paring the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars 
and Trucks are placing their orders for immediate delivery.

Sales now are far ahead of sales at this time last year. 
Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,758 
Cars and Trucks.

The prospect of securing prompt delivery is daily becom
ing more uncertain. We caimot urge too strongly, there
fore, the necessity for placing your order immediately, if 
you are planning to drive a Ford Car this spring.

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

It ia not nreewary to ra, lor your caf In lull in ordtr 
y. Youlo MCUI* dalivery. You caa grr oa ih* preierrtd Uw 

(or aarly delivery by auJOng a laall ByiiMnl down. 
Or, il you wiah, yeu caa arraage lor dehvery ,
thè lerms oi thè Ford Weckly Purchatc Plaa.

v.'W-.iiv. et#'.

1
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G I V E N
A h k ; p r a c t ic a l

“ HOME COURSE I N ’ 
CANDY m a k in g  

Boys, Girls and Women 
now is your opportunity 
Secure this larjre valuable 
“ COURSE IN CANDY 
M AKIN  AT HOME” 

Its goitiK to mean a real 
future for every person 
who will secure this 
“ COURSE” and start 
workinjf at once. All A r
ticles, Degfi'ees and F'orm- 
ulas are guaranteed to be 
given in plain English, and 
to be correct. It will 
teach you quickly to make 
over 30 different kinds of 
PUKE and DELICIOUS 
CANDIES, and to make at 
a very large PROFIT for 
you. Ju.st to get this 
Course advejti.sed I am go
ing to give away a limited 
numl)er of this $15.00 
Course to every person 
who will sell only 10 min- 
ature coui’ses in candy 
making at only 50c each 
and return the $.5.00 col
lected. Write for the 10 
minatuie cour.ses Today...

NOW!

E R N E S T  M. MTMS
BOX II

LUDERS. TEXAS

Friendship Club Notes

On last Friday, Febiiiary 15, 
Mrs. V'ernon Sublet! very hos
pitably entertained the Friend
ship Club. Eight memlxirs were 
present. Music, games and a 
Valentine content featured the 
social hour. A fter some business 
was transacted, a delicious plate 
of fruit salad topped with whip
ped creaniand cherries, and hot 
chiKolate was passt*d. The even
ing pas.sed too swiftly as each 
guest Ixigan to depart, they ex
pressed as having had a delight
ful time.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jas|x?r McC.oy, February 
29. I.,et every member lie pres
ent as there is some imixutant 
business to be put over.

Reporter.

W.M.S. Notes

L  ' A

.Jerome Hutcheson and sister 
Miss Maiy, s|H-nt la.-̂ t Sunday in 
Lamesa visiting tiieir brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ilutche- 
.son.

Cla.ssifil'd ads get the result.

The Womans Missionary Si>- 
ciety of the Methodist church 
will meet on Monday evening at 
2:.30 when the following pro
gram will Ix' given.

' Hymn 41 “ O Master Let Me 
I Walk With TIuh'” . Roll Call, 
I answered with some it»*m about 
I Mexico. Bible L<‘Sson: Luke Xl\'  ̂
Chapter by Mrs. Sandefer. 
Hymn loH “ Lead On O King 
Eternal’ ' Prayer by .Mrs. Rain- 
l.-olt. .Mi'xico as it is today, by 
.Mrs. Bailey. What Centenary 

I has done for Mexico, by Mrs. 
'rhomp.<on.

Hymn. Prayer l)y .Mis. Rea. 
The call of the forgotten man by 
.Mrs. Butman. Stewardship by 
.Mrs Bob .Martin.

The women are ])Ianning an 
h'aster Bazaar. It will Ik' the 

d)lace to get your Spring .Aprons 
and Bonnets. Reofuier.

HIGH TOP’S WITCH

By JANE GOROON

It....................................

PENNSYLVANIA 
RUBBER COMPANY 
OF AMERICA, IN C

PRESENTS—

T U X E

V ■

*  X 4^  ̂ ^

1(0. Hit. WMtarn N«w«|Miwr L’UuL.i

i1~\KKDit U a wUrh, Mr. Klni{, a ir; 
I  don<» »«?«r with my own eyea. 

Last night when we’a Ut Uie cabin 
playing cayrdN a4iinethlng hruxht^l paat 
the window. Sam, he aaya, ‘ I b«t 
thul’a High Top'a w itch ’ Which? 1 
uaWa, and Sam tells us. She ruuma 
the inountalna, and ita bad luck far 
the Biun that aees or trlea to catch 
her, Joe, he once give chase, when 
the witch come prowlin’ around the 
metuhouae, and ahe throws a laugh 
at him and geta quick behind a tree, 
and when Joe looked all about she 
wasn't there; an' next day Joe lust 
bKs Job, diggln' on High Tup."

(lien King laughed, hut tti)* golden- 
haired child on bis knee warned:

" It  iu 'true what Jim sa>.s. 1 saw 
the witch one evening Ju.st as 1 wua 
going off to sleep. Slater .Monna had 
tucked me into bed and kls-.ed me 
g<H)d-nlglit. Sl»e threw a rose from the 
edge riglit tlirough niy window and 
into my be.) - and tlrst ahe kis.sed the 
rose—so I wasn’t afraid at all. May
be its only bad men that ahe punishes, 
Ur. King; Joe was a bad nigger, .Mary 
Murphy says, lie  ga'inbled money and 
t<Mik all poor Tim Muri’bv bad."

•■Inforiiiatioti bureau.'' (ileii King 
remarked, and itinched the little girl's 
cheek.

‘ So you tiave .seen tlie witch, and 
are not afraid o f her. .\ngel—and 
.\I iima sii\s that re<l ri>ses mean lovcT’ 
(Jleii King wa.s quite untutored in 
tile «a>s  o f John Kirkwood s daugti- 
ter. .\iiil tile ctiii.f engine.T was.

«den uiis torn witli jealousy at times 
by tile sigl't o f M.inna, walking tlie 
Hwi-et nnointain trails at lli*.' si of

A ll Set
Avery Week Starts

F ebruary st.

LIBERTY Hardware CO
T h e  A very  men [are here. Th e prizes have 
been selected and are on display at the store. The 
store force is on its toes ready to make you 
comfortable. The whole store is a display
room

U liitelv. Itol>, a Ni-.f Yo.-ker

:

The Aristocrats of Tiredom

—in quality, safety, 
service and design, 
five years ahead in 
the art of tire crafts
manship!

WEST COMPANY
“ •■•(liars ComiMsts Acesss^ry Stsrs”

like bl’iixelf, bad eoine witii tlie en 
plm-erlng ( oinrni-'ion. as s.-'-retary to 
Mr. Kirkw.iml, and tileli eoiild not get 
o\.T iiÍN dlslik.. and sii'iplr'oii regaril- 
ig  tie- iugr.itlatiiig sir.iiiger. .Monn i 

ii|'|ie ats) not to aliare tlii- di>iike. 
S.gl.ing m'(\. t.e put tlie ('■ '.! d'»wn 
fr.i .i liis ki;.‘e ¡lini left til.' ealnn; .\n- 
gel w.-dk.il Ml ids slite,

‘ ■.\irl i f  you don't l.e'i.n.. in tb»* 
.'Ir King." slie e,.iiiini|..d I.er '

favoi-'re t .iiii . "yoii Jn-* wati-li l o f i  
her -.Pine ,p(,.n,::g <.n Migli T o p '  j

Mien sat I'llig in the laoi lillghr at I 
liis ealiln d'sir tiiat rilght ; Jim. as
iisiiii' was iiii'p-n'. . \ s  be sat ui-ros.
tile iiipiipn lit patii fl.' l a olow. H.* 
/.Pf to III- feet, lilt, |■.•stl“<|—tlie wifi’h, 
belon i a doiitd. II.* saw n dark eii- 
leloplng cupe, a p.'jke t Inmd rolled 
I o « .

'I'l.e « itch  etuiied liini ; Init moon 
llglit sliout-I a tpiiip’h of S' lirl.pt lining, 
«llo re  the perspin'.s arm liad tiglit**neil 
for a moment the eaj.e ationt her— 
or him.

Next (lay f;i.*n King astonisliingly
reee.wsl gotli'e tll.lt Ids s.'rvi.'es on the 
rr.'at enginep-rin-g isinirnission were 
disp.-nsepl with. Wh.'ti lie .s.niglit out 
his . liief Jol.ii Kirkwood re. i'ived him 
coldly.

‘■■|’tils grieves me more tlian It can 
possibly gri.'ve yon." lie said. " I f  I 
had not iind')tilitep| aufhoriry, I would 
not timi ir li.pssil.lpp to lielieve you 
guMty o;' tlie very fault you li ive aje 
parp-utly tieen »»ag.T to help me to 
sul lue. Yo,I «*p;*e an active gunitiler 
It last niglit's ilisgra.-eful meeting on 
Migli 'I’oi).''

Siiinneil. indignant. (lien King 
spoke lint one «.in l. "Mistaken," he 
sahl lini'ijuely, und went tp> p.ick Ids 
tilings.

Itiaek Jim liro’ight him roff.H.. "Im t 
ras.'al call himself Hot» Wliitely, tell 
.Mr. Kirkwooil lie s  'bout you. Mr. 
King." Ji.’ii said, "rretenplin to l.iok 
lip tin* gaiiilders when lie's on,, of ein. 
Mre.ssed up like you last niglit, M'ent 
to tin* whites’ ealiin. Mot out so no 
one could coteh hiiii. an’ den maile the 
detective lielieve It was yo'.-elf. I 
know it. An' it’s .Miss Monna Kirk
wood that ras(*al wants, an’ muyt>e’ ll 
get her, oq account o f ids smooth 
ways."

‘‘Hut to think," Mien murmured bro
kenly, "tliat after all our association 
Mr. Kirkwood would diaiielieve In 
uie— "

*T>at Hot*,” Jim conftrnieil, "is 
mighty Riiiooth, Mr. King." (Hen 
bowed his head in his head— toward 
tiiiu a slender figure came. The negro 
Hew, ''T lie w itch!" tlie dislieartened 
man heard him cry. Mien raised hi* 
bead. Monna attsid befor.* him. A 
dark cape wrapi*ed about her. It* lin
ing showed scarlet. She held out to 
him a wide black ribbon. "The pi'aked 
hood," slie said and smiled.

" I  have been High Top witch, Olen." 
She came to sit beside him. "A fter 
Angel was put to bed for the night 
I  roamed the Top ; really it was fun, 
bat I had an object. Hob Whitely had 
wlilsi*ered things about you— bad In* 
atnuated to father. I  had to know. 
So, I peeked in the cabin windowa 
where games were played. How did I 
know w*here to go? I followed Mary 
Murphy's Tim one night, secretly. Sh« 
bad bewailed the fact of his nightly vis
its. And last night, (Hen, I saw through 
a caplin door, Inft oimn but for a moment 
to admit a man—that man dressed :ia 
you might be dressed—but it was not 
you. I have told my father who the 
man was. And here I saw you, soli
tary, on your own doorstep—until you 
went in to bar for the night your 
rabin door. I have told my father 
that. too. Tomorrow It will lie Hob 
Whitely who will leave the High Top 
rommlssion —and not you, mr Ulen, 
dear I" i

His longing ana was around tho 
■lender flgare In the da'* ipe. |

T i  ; <a love frr  ̂ "  laM

MODERN FARM EQUIPMEMT

We Are Expecting You

LIBERTY Hardware Go.
ESTIMATED W EALTH OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Washinjiton, D.C., Feb. 19— 
The Department o f Commerce 
announces for the state ot Tex
as, its preliminary estimate of 
the value, December 31, 1922, 
of the principal fonns of wealth 
the total amounting to $9.8.50.- 
SOS.fMX). as comiiared with $H,- 
298.246,(K)() in 1912, an increase 
of 56.4 per cent. Per capita 
values increased fi’om $1,541 to 
.$2,010, or ,30.4 per cent.

All classes of projx'rty in- 
creiksed in value from 1912 to 
1922, except live stcxrk. which 
deciea.S(,*d from $.394.904,(>(M) to 
$327,807,000, or 17.0 per cent. 
The tstimated value of taxed 
real («state and improvements in- 
crea.sed from $3,3<K),397,00 to 
$5,564,437,000, or 68.6 jx’r cent; 
exempt i*eal projK'rty from $307- 
667,(X)0 to $398.169*(MM), or 29.4 
|)er cent; farm implements and 
machinery from $62,123,000 to 
$105,892.oO{), or 70,5 per cent; 
manufacturinsr machinery, tools, 
and implements from $109,869,- 
000 to $208,339,000, or 89.6 per 
cent: and railroads and their 
eiiuipment fitim S519,764,0<X) to 
$640.968.000, or 23.3 per cent. 
Privately owned transportation 
and transmission enterprises, 
other than raih-oads, inciieased 
in value from $171,9.54,(XK> to 
$,38.5,085.000, or U23.9 per cent; 
and stocks of iroods. vehicles 
other than motor, furniture, and 
clothinjf from $l,43l.568,(KX) to 
$‘i.030.468,000, or 41.8 per cent 
No comparison is possible for 
the value of motor vehicles, 
which WHS estimated in 1922 at 
$189,731,000, because no sepa
rate estimate was made inl912.

In making these estimates the 
Department follow(*d the meth
ods employed in makinjf the es
timates for 1912, thouffh it is 
believed that in some respects 
the work in 1922 has been more 
thorouch. It should be borne in 
mind that the incre.ise in money 
values ai'e to a larg extent due 
to the rise in prices which has 
taken place in recent yeai-s, and 
so far as that is the cas| they

Read the Gassified Column.

do not represent correspondinjf 
increases in the (juantity of 
wealth.

The estimated values of piold 
and silvir coin and builion, the 
vessels of the Navy, and private
ly owned watenvorks will appear 
only in totals for the United 
States.

METHODL8TS P LA N M N ti A 
BIG DA\ AT UNION RIDGE

PILES C l’ RED

. No knife— No Pain— No De
tention from work. See Dr. E. 
E. Ci'ckrell, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone numlx'r 359.

M'ill lie in your toM'n at the 
office at Collins Hotel, Monday 
afternoon from Ip .  m. to 5 p. 
m. for purpose of treatings piles 
and skin diseases. Free Consul- 
tailon. tf.

I Sunday moniiiiir. Sunday 
;Sch(K)l at 10:00 a.m. premptly.; 
A t eleven the pastor will preach.

Three-thirty in the afternoon,! 
Rev. T. J. Rea. pastor of the! 
Metlnxlist chui'ch atMerkel, will 
brinir Us a messajfe. Everyone! 

' is urgred to lie prest'nt at this i 
'hour, and hear this jrood man 
I with his message from God. ! 
! Senices ajrain In the eveninjr 
' at 7 :.30. Be prompt and let us 
¡rejoice throufrh the day with 
! our saviour. M. R. Pike.

PLA^ AT KALE  ON
FRIDAY. FEB. 29TH.

Read the Classified Cohimn.

The Mail is rtxiuested to an
nounce that on Friday, Febru
ary the ‘29th, there ■will be a 
Play and splendid program giv
en at the Kale Schcx)l, the pro
ceeds of same to be used for 
the benefit of the school.

The play, “ For The Old Flag” 
is made up in three acts, and is 
said to l)e very interesting. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend the evening’s entertainment

Severe Pains in Side
*T HAD bad quite a bad 
£  spell and sickness,”

writes Mrs. Elmma 
Patrick, o f Caney, Ky., 
“ and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I had a very severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 

1, n
fell off till I only weighed
thin, pale and lifeless. I 

inlv (
about 115 pounds.

“ Cardui w a s  recofn- 
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I 
needed. I  ate more and

rested better. I  kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color. I felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me. the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
A fter taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fine. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I  feel that I  owe it 
all to having used Cardui.”  

Pain, in certain parts o f 
the bod/, is a sure indica
tion o f f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use o f 
narcotic drugs, but—

, ̂ i

' > -i* >.-S#' -̂-r* t
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THE MERKET. MAH.

At the

McFarland Garage
You will find a complete line

of

TIRES and TUBES
I With prices on same that are 

sure to interest you

And don't forget that we 
handle all grades that good

FORTUNE HUNTERS

'UNMIMlIii •ift 'TiinVtlllimMMU lwnHIimtHlIPWIMWIIDIIIIIIIIIIMa

: I

I I 
■
» .

By H. IRVING KING

“Mobil Oil f f

Drive your car around and let us refil 

it and then watch the increased milage 

you get from the use of this oil.

Come to see us, we appreciate your 

business.

McFarland
GARAGE

LH'.HT— ho'j.st'
, also nice U)d iTr>m. 
>. A. Huskev.

FOR SALE

FOK SALE— While Wyandotte 
F̂ jrjrs ix r  seUin>r. Silver
Spanjfied liamburir Eirjrs 
B<ib Mcrionald. n’ Chas.
Barl^r Shop.

■ FOii >AI.E— I’ lano Oi}:an, in 
' V'tiod condition. \\ ill .veli cheap 
if taken at one*. .1. B. Foster. 
Route one, Mei keb 22l2p

?2.O0.
West
U4

FOK S.ALK— Goo«i Sound, Dry 
Ear Com. St*e L. 1,. Many, at 
South Side r.in. Itp

FOK SAl.E— >\ o,k1. If you want ‘ SALE— Oinicc 
jfo<>d wood >ee T. .1. Amason. in Tucker,
the Fitncii pa.~ture. Merkel. Kt 
four. ><t4pd

milk

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n
1M.2. by Mci-'iur« Ne«»»pap«r Syndicat«.)

E VKI(V1H>1>Y MtiU tliv iii.'ltdi wus a | 
niottt miltahle one. IIU  cuiufort- | 

able little fortun<’, ailUed to lier euiu- 
fortalile little fortune, would be bene- 
tielttl to botli. Tbe jiartles eonoerned 
In tbe case were Cle.ris.sa .Maxwell and 
Madison .lames. James belonged to 
an exclusive, l>ut rather lnex|>euaive, 
club where he a|ip<Mred retiiiliirlj oni-e 
a da>. He acce|ited invitations to din
ner and to lake yachtini; triiis.

.Miss Maxwell was H<'tive in varioua 
rlmritable and “ uplift“ orKanlrations. 
5>he calleil j;reat soi'lety leaders by 
their lirst nuiiies and by them was 
called "Clarls'-a dear” in return.

That Madison Jaiiu's and I'lurlssa 
Maxwell should be broiicbt toaetber 
was inevltablt'. They moved In the 
tame s.n'iai orbit. That they .should 
attract each other was considered 
giiite natural.

Clarissa w'ns thirty and .Madison 
WTO« thirty-five. Not knovvin;; the rea- ] 
son of their havinc remalnisl sint;le 
so lon>: their friends Invented rea.sons 
to suit themselves. I'hirls.'ia, it was 
decided, lia<l remained unwed beeause 
of an early love iifTair. The young 
man hail married somebody el.se or had 
died; the majority voted in favor of 
death. Madison bad not marrliHl bt- 
eause if he did so without the ap
proval o f an extremely aped and ex
tremely wealthy preat uncle he for- 
feitiHl his rham-e to a larpe fortune 
These reasons for celibacy were en
tirely satisfactory to their Inventor» 
blit In i»o!nt o f fact were without the 
illplitest foundation.

Olarissa liad bad no early love af- 
I fair and .Madi-on was posses'inl of no 

wealthy preat-uncle of extreme age. 
or. In fa. t. o f any great-uncle of any 
sort Itut now. »‘voryboij.v s.al.l, the 
end of their hachelorliood and splnsfer- 

j hood was afiproaclilng. .Madls.in's an- 
teillluvlan great iincle had ajiproved 
and <'laris«a had ba ked iiii tbe mem
ory o f her youthful lover In tbe closet 

' of forgetfulness.
The engagement w as anrotinceil ; It 

I only remained to fix tiie we Idinp d.ay.
I It was apreeil by ilie lurfles most 
I concerned that this should be done on 

a certain night when .Vlatilson and 
I ’larl.ssa were to go out to dinner alone 

j and talk it over. Tbey went to a 
i gulet restaurant and took possession 
! of a quiet corner. For tbe first time 
' since their engagement something In- 

tangible seemed fo have rNen betwia-n 
j them. Both were strangely silent and 
! preoceu|de<l. They got ihroi.gb dinner 

by talking forosl platitudes with each 
i other.

.Yt lust .M.vdison leaned buck In hU 
rbuir and said: “ Well, I'larosa. vvlie:i 
Is it to tie?" .‘'be besitaleil; lier eyes 

kpop itlif ; were tr.isty. Itut she <|ub kly recovered 
lierself and said in all even voice: 
“ Madison, before we go aii.v furibe.-,
1 imve a confession to make. You 
think th:it 1 am iK».sses>e<l of a eom- 
foriab'e fortune, .X.« a inattvr of fact,
I haven't a cent. I have been living 
on an allowance made me by my Aunt 
Martha, who Is in the enjoyment of a 
large Irii oiae fr«mi tbe estate of her 
deceased husband. This Income 1» 
only for her life, and slie Is now ugeil 
and in feeble liealtli. I f  you marry 
me. vou fake a penniless l»ri*le."

It wa.s a full minute before he spoke 
and then without looking up he said: 
“ 1 knew all that long ago. I baiked 
you uii bef.ire 1 protiosed.’

•'.Yad yet you did propose!” gaspeil 
Clarissa eagerly.

• Yes." said he. “ .Vlid I also have u

New Goods 
Arriving Everyday

W e are pleased to announce to our 
friends« customers and the public, that 
our stock of Spring Dry Goods is now com
plete, and ready for your inspection and 
selection of your entire spring purchase 
in D rv  Goods.

We have a beautiful line of ladies' Low  
Quarters, in the latest novelty colors, and 
invite you to look them over carefully.

V

I

And a nice line of Piece Goods irt the 
newest fabricks, such as Ratina, Suitings 
and Linens, In all colors.

W e would also call your attention to 
the arrival of shipment of men’s cloth
ing. Men, come in and see them the 
quality and price will interest you.

M a x  M e l l i n ^ e r
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FITS ANY MACHI.NE For a one ‘ hundred percent
I guaranteed riblKin cane syrup.

Mr.<. H. B. Young of Oklahoma 
City, was here first of the wt-ek 

ir»t2 for a visit with her brother. Mr. 
•lohn.son and family.

Guaranteed Hem.stitching and; come to A. L. Jolie. .
Ficoting Attachment. Fits any i --------- ::-------
.sewini; machine. $2.50 prei)jiid | \Ve are glad to learn that Mrs. *----------------
or C.O.D. Circular free. LiiFleslvJ, E. Miller, who sorrie time agoi We will do your job pnnting 
Hem.'ititching Co., Dept. 2, Se-! suffered a broken foot, is now! right. .“\nd the price is
dalia. Mo. Itpd 'getting along nicely. fair.

4^ •mu

cow.s.
Itp

FOK SALF^-W ell improved 
Farm located six miles noith of 

FOR SAKE— M. Ji>hn.son sepial Merkel. See or write. Dan Mat
mating S. C White legom hatch 
ing egg>. '1..VI for 15— $0.00' 
for l'k>— .<4K<K» for -5i>0. J. 
Touch.<tone, Hawley. Kt. 2, 15t6'

t f

W ANTED

______________ HELP WA.VTED— We will put
you in busine.ss and show you 

F(>K S.M,F.— .Mebane Triumph how to become succes.«ful. S’ou 
(Jolton Seefl. first year here, need little capital and no exiieri- 
From A. D. .Mebane Sales Agen-jence. Opp«^)rtunity open to any 
cy. Lixkhart. Texas. .S1..)0 per ^ne with g(»od character, who 
hushel. A> to tum out fi'«>m has initiative and ambition. Full 
these .seed, a.sk Dave Hendricks. 1 particulars free. Write K. B. 
ginner. Stith. Texas. E. F. Van- Barnes. It4pd
trees, Hawley. Tex, rt. 2. 22t4p ______________I House painting Wanted— K. .1. 

row Culti- McHenry, at C. P. Stevens’ ! 
gf»od con- home. U4p

Itp

confci'iou 1» make. 1 have liardly a : 
vloUur to iii> name. Ten >eur!« ago, | 
ufter being graduateU Irom tlie »<'Ikio1 | 
OÍ min*-!., ubich 1 bud entered after | 
i-uin|ileting uj.v college cours-e, I found 
iii.vmlf, b.v the ¡luiltien death of my 
lather, who bad »ulTered large finan
cial lo>>e?*, iMissv-sged of an cxiM-nsive 
and extenjiive wardrobe anil I
laine to New York. Mow I managed 
to etriJig out that .<U»,ooo f»r  t**» years 
it would take loo long to tell you. 11 
w as a truly marvelous exfdoli at wlilcli 
1 am rather amazed ui.vself. But I am 
at t:ie end of iny r<n»e now, and If 
you marry me you will take a iiennl- 
less liusnand."

“Oh. 1 knew all that some tlin« 
ago." replieil Clarissa. “ I bxiked you 
up tiefore 1 accejited you."

“ .\nd yet you did accept m e!" crieil 
yiadison.

"Yes,”  said Clarissa. “ I couldn't help 
It And I was so afraid that wlien 1 
coufesseil you would— ”

"And,”  interrupted .Madison, " I  was 
■o afraid ttiut when I confessed you 
would— ■’

"But we didn't, either of us." 
laughevl Clarissa.

“ I guess the truth is that at first 
we both intended to marry for luon' 
ey," said .Madisijn.

•‘ .\nU vve txitb found that there was 
something tietter than money to marry 

______ for,” added Clarissa.

FOK S A L E -T w o  lots c  rner KO ST-O n the .streets of Merkel! S U 'C h ^ n  I h . u t r i
lioi^e and Baker street.s. .Admiral a twelve size, epen face, white; penoni Lixkwood asked me yesterday

FOK SALE— Single 
vatf»r and Planter, in 
dition. See S. h'. Havnes.

Special Sale ^  »

ON

LOST
FOK .sALE}— 1." Silver I.,ace " ■
W.vandette Cockrel.s. Egg,- from LOST— On Wedne.sday February 
heavy laying Te\a.s Strain, at 12th, l>etween .Merkel and Mt.j 
$4.(K» for 15. $7..50 f n- P>B W. Pleasant, a rim, innei tube aiidj 
L. Diltz, .Ii. It ca.sing for Ford car. Return to-
Fifteen ..N o  a-.vmf wihrin nth 'fir. M. Aim.strnng. Up'

site for building. .Abstracted gold ca.se watch. 15 jewels, sil-| 
title. A. A. -Anms. .Merkel. lt !v e r  dial, Elgin make, with yel-

------------------ low gold chain and knife. Find-
FOK SALE— .About L5 tons of er please return to Patter.son <Sr 
gtvidbright Maize on D.id.son; Baker .Meat Market and receive 
place 8 mile.s Southeast of Mer- reward. It
kel. 4 miles North of View at
$30.00 per ton. Will be at the Mis.s Willie Stall», o f Cumby,
place on thè 27th and 28th of .Texa.s. who spent some lime bere 
Yeb. I f  you need Maire, come on|the yruest of her si»ter, Mr». L. 
he ab*-,« (’ ' t. !.. (], B. Fai». L. .Muiry, left iast week for her
Ubi lene, Te::r.. Ito  home.

to select a man for him to go down 
and b»ok after his mining Interests la 
Mexico. 1 shall tell him tomorrow 
that I will take tlic Jon myself. What 
do you say if v»e get married quietly 
day alter tomr-rrow and go for a wed
ding trip to the balla of the Mont» 
auniasT

••Day after fooiorPow will b« 
Wednesday," ninaed Oarlaaa. “Makn 
it Thnraday and I will be all ready,"

N «  Eoidenc«.
CerD'-j Is this sent « a gaged?
Jc. a t Tie I Joti > »ee any lia f m

COATS AND SUjlTS

Saturday, Feb. 23rd.
W e  are offering you your selection of coats and suits at reduc
ed prices. Don’ t miss this.

COATS
Materials, Camels Hair, Pola 
Velour, and Poiret Twill. Colors: 
Grey, and Sand.

$37.50 Coats on sale at . . .
32.. 50 Coats on sale at . .
29.50 Coats on sale at . . .
24.50 Coats on sale at . . .
19.. 50 Coats on Sale at . . ,

Cloth,
Brown

$3;L85
2Í1.85
25.86
21.45
16.85

SUITS
Materials, Poiret Twill, Velour, and 
Sport Materials, The best models of 
season—Colors: Tan, Grey, Blue, Brown 
Henna, and Sport plaids and Checks.

$39.50 Suits on sale at . . . $32.85
114.50 Suits on sale at . . 29.85
29.50 Suits on sale at . . . 24.85
27.50 Suits on sale at . . . 22,85
24.50 Suits on sale at . . . 19.85

These exceptional values are worth coming miles to get.
DON’T MISS THEM,

LA MODE
227 P IN E

ABILENE T E X A S
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We Have Bill of Sale Blanks and Legal Forms

U /J Q

Merkel Mail
Is prepared to do your 

Job Printing in a neat and 
tasty manner.

Give Us a Trial 
and Be Convinced.

Those making use of our 
advertising columns are ev
idently finding same toj^be 
a good investment, well 
worth the money.

Read the Classified advertisements In This paper

\T:-k
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m R  MERKRL MAIL

H i l e  used as an oragli

^raena “ Saaking a •«fn** Ogan (crl^  
turaa at Randani an4 Find Maa 
aaga Ugan Which Thumb Raata

IN L0V1N(; MEMORY OF 
MRS. E. YATES UROWN

A ramniun praclli'c with who
“ aook for a atgii ' la to or>on ih** Hltila 
at raudoiu aud fìnil their aaawer la the 
{Mtaaage u|kiii which their ihunili re^la 
aa they part (he leaver.

la pagHu tliuea thla diminution wa.s 
aecwniplUhed by placing the Anger at 
random on a pavaage of Homer, Virgil, 
or tome other great author. Virgil waa 

^a parthular favorite, aii'l the praclh e 
of coonultiug liliA continued down to 
Bodem time«, though the Bible la the 
book now generally uaeU.

»  Tiuring the Middle age« Virgil be
came ao enveloped In a mlNt of tradi
tion and KUper*tltli>n that he uu)< al
luded to by the une\luv«te<i aa •'Virgil 
the W izard '; and the popular estima
tion of the chief value of the -.\enoid 
•  aa a« an ora< le.

. Aa late aa the time of Charles l 
Uie Kible had ni>t etitlrelv su|'i'hinle«l 
th* ••Aenehl" for pur|Mises iif dhliiH 
tion, aa Is evidence«! hy the well kru'wn 
atory of how that tiioimr« U learned hlu 

^ • te  by the "Sortes VlrgdiuiiHe. as it 
waa called

This practice of divinsthm by boeks 
i l  said to have ««riginuted in the re- 
"apect and veneration of certain books 
arising from tlieir »  isdoiii and reputa 
Uon" ; and U i» easy to understand the 
l>aycholog) which induced people e f 
the Middle age* to c«>nsult •■Virgil M • 
W liard, ’ and leads men o f a super 
stltlous trend of mind tieiay to turn 
the Bible Into an oracle

The heginjilng of The hlea dates ba' k 
to the hr-t Introdii.-tUn of letters, 
when, to the common lulud. there was 
■MMiiethlng supomalurtl In the t>ower 
o f a few marks made In a «s-rtaln wav 
to convey from one [.erson to another 
not niere y ideas but whole spee«-l 
word f«»r word

The feeling I* displayed f.«la\ by re 
mote Tribes of savages when tliey see 
tVir the first time the iia»- of the printed 
»•r written wonl in «oinmuniiatlon.— 
l»iii|on Tit-Kit«.

Ì3I B ra g g  Dry Goods Co.
Why should we weep tha tshe

is ifone a little tinte before us?
Lo, all is well. Oh, let us hear*«'''

M3

Is Receiving Big Shipments of

N ew  Spring' M erchandise
Every Day

M 
7Í 
MK 
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MK 
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You will enjoy seeing the new things 
here. The Suits, Coats, Dresses and 

Hats are beautiful.

-A l l  So Different-
Let U S  have the pleasure of showing

you right away.

Prices are Cheaper and Styles Prettier

MANX CAT WITHOUT TAIL

MM
MM
MM
MM
MM

We are Expecting You

Animal I« Nativa to tb« l«ia of Man 
Jump« Farwa-ti Lika a 

Rabbit.

MM
MM
MM

The Manx «at. which 1* nativa to 
the lula of .Man. a British tidaiid in tha 
lri«h i-eu i.v iioteil bei-uuae of it> ah- 
i-en< a of a tall, and a foniiatlon of ho<ly 
that dlvtlngiiUha-- U fn'iu « at» of other 
brawl* Tha orig.n of the .Manx <'at la 
attrlbutad to tha arrival on ilia Isle of 
Man i>f ship« balonging to the >p.iii- 
ash armada that wara wra«kad thara. 
It is vald that tha'a cats wara most 
probably praviou*lv brougtit fn>tn 
Japan or olliar part* ot efi-itarn .tsm 

In the tnia Manx i-at the forelej;« ara 
Hiort anil lha rump a n s e *  a» Hhni|.| y 
as |M'ssd>le making the htad legs long-

MM
MM
MM
MM
MM

Bragg Dry Goods Company

throujfh faith that Angel Chorus
Why should we grieve that 

rest has come with shadows of 
the evening?

Why should we mourn that 
she has found the meadow-lands 
o f Heaven?

Oh how we mis.s her smiling 
face.

And yet our stricken hearts 
will mourn— weeannot stay the 
grieving.

We loved her so, we miss her 
so, so hard is the bereaving.

Wo know our Father plannei 
it all, and sweetest consolation

Comes with the thought that 
he is near in all our desolation.

This little journey on before 
is hut the end ofsorrow.

The little shadowy way that 
leads to some glad, bright to
morrow.

From clouds cold and gray, 
tears in tori'ents were shed.

For they whispered so sadly 
so softly, she’s dead.

But we wandered away where 
her feet used to stray.

So gladly and golden gleam- 
' ed the straight and narrow way. 
i Twas not weary wx»m. but a 
I path clear and bright,
I For his yoke is ever easy and 
jhis burden is light.

Oh who’ll bind our br »ken 
¡hearts? Why the .same hand of 
i love that was her guide 
I Will always be with us, her 
Lord will provide.

By one Who loved her,
; Mrs. J. R. H.

MM 
MM
MM MM MM MM MM MM MMMM 
MMMMMMMMMMMMMM

The Place Where Most People Trader

FIRST CI.AS LACNDRY 
SERVICE

I f  you want first class Laun- 
|dry ser\’ice we do it. Any and 
jail kinds of it. Cleaning and 
¡pressing', dyeing at rt'a.'wnable 
prices. .Semi-Fini.sh, or family 

I ¡washing everything included 
¡except Silk g<»ods, at 10 lb. min- 
jimum. 10 tents per pound.
Phone 218 or le.ave at Pett/s

____ JMMM
:mmmmmmmm« mmmmmmmm MM

or West’s 
Shop..

or City Burlier

ar than th.- f«'r.*|.Tf*. -.«» that the c.it 
»«>«*111« ti> hinip fuTwartl like «  riiMilt 
aa<i l* therefore rionietlllieM « ulled H 
tuhhlt obi I'he .Manx oat may be of 
•ny of the r.« i«i;ni*eil < niurs.

All of the • at* of the islanil* In the 
the Malfiy penill>uta. .lapiiQ, 

('hliia ami ¡«nil* conliguoi:* a'ld even 
th«>*e of MKiii, -eerii to have • ’iriou« 
formntii'Ds of the tail, whether rut 
«hört fiwke<1. kinked or ''fherw.Ne. 
But rhe-ie cal.* are «maller than the 
Manx eat ar.il th* re ¿.re (lirrer*-n«'*>- .a 
tlie eull or iHnguiige atol waya and 
ehiiraeter I »étroit .New-

r>:. A. A. Anni.-i of A.>ii>ermont | Mr». II. M. Kainbolt i.s spemi-j Mr. C. C Foster, .Merkel, route 
vi.><ited hi> mother, Mr<. S. F. week in Dallas, the guest two, is another new reader of

Anni.--. and sister. Mrs. T’^ri'y. 

here liust week. Bel ore coming

SANDBCUR NEWS

of her son and other relatives. the Mail, and vhich continues

Mr. T. F. Pribble of near I
Wichita Falls, left for home 
yestordiiA' after a few days vi.sit

•Judge PL S. Cummings made 
to .Merkel. Mr. .Amjis vi.sited his j-ush trip to Sweetwater first
daughter at Clyde. Texas. |of the week on le.calbiisiness.

to add to our already large cir-,with his p<uents. Mr. and .Mrs.l 
culation, thus making the Mail T. M. Pribble. of Merkel, and his 
the l»est advertising medium for brotlier, Jessie Pribble, of Mul- 
the Merkel country. ; berry Canyon neighborhOo<l.

Landen Lawye«-* »-lard Hit.
'Th*- uor»t letal year on rtn-iird."* 

1» given a« tlie London hi» ver'« «pin
jiiti « f  t»«*> . 'welv(•««■nth' Hn«l more 
harri»t*--> ih«ii ever are *ai'l to he . 
Î «•>l«inlr for a llveliloMwi *• «owhere 
tlmr. In the court« i,*Tenil har«l firn**« 
lend the i.oi*ntial plalntlfT« and de- 
feiidnnts to «etile their illfTeien« «•* , 
«lithotil the a»«i*tan'-e of wins an«l 
gown«, ««r, if they i-annot «ettle It. they 
iet the dlfferen.-e lie

In «pite of a common and old opin 
hui that ni<«r>*‘y file« aa naturally to a 
lawyer'» po'ket» a« «reel ftllnf« «1« to 
»  iriacnet. the ■•fl*iwtne fe e « ' of the 
bar at all time» dir**< t themvelv*■« . 
olilerty to lertaiD larger ami more 
n*ilahi«* |HMvla

The emolument* of the ureat ma 
>*rity of bnrrlater* wmild rotine no 
great envy even In normal fin ie«; 
when a «lump corne« (and the hit; 
p«»*l* inu«t «till he fe ll) the «maller 
rei«-pt«<>le» are in danger of ninnlng 
<lry. Indeeil Manchester «íu«rdlan.

I
It’s H  er e For Y ou

8

This Week Brought Us Again Lots of the
PRACTICAL Kind of Goods.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR GOODS

Hard Time«.
Moutagu I ’ollet .Norman, governor of 

tbe Bank of thvgland. wa* talkiug at 
a lUnaer In Washingtoo. about hard 
tinea.

••1 heard a atory the *>lher day," he 
•aid. -about a «luía landlord who w .is 
going around one morning collerting 
hi» rents. At a certain hou*e a hoy 
bandeil bloi half a <rnwn.

'••Half a crown I' said the landhird 
reproachfully. -Here you are, over live 
gold in arreara, and you only give toe 
half a crow n 1'

“ *<»h. g<* on about your hu»ine«».' 
••id the boy. 'You wouhln't have gut 
that If the old man hadn't t*een and 
■•Id the kltch«m d*>*ir.'"

«̂ 6 Inch Standard Percales 

33 Inch stronj^ Romper Cloth 

36 in. Khaki cloth fine count

28 inch Bookfold Cheviots
44 in. heavy Bellfast Lineen

.̂ 0 in. heavy Blue Denims
36 in fine Sea Island Domestic Bedvvide Sheetinj^-Best made

Big Snap In Ginghams at 181-2 and 24c
Intermediate League Program

NEW SUITS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Best Shoe Stock In Texas To Size

An Ago » f  Spacialiata.
-  T la «B age of •pei lallar«.’’ re

ar ark *h1 Mr. Ten»p«>t frotn hin h«r|i 
^•rcb. “Of roB«.*eiitratloo, »o to ap«>a1i. 
Been the Tegetabl« klngdoni aecma t» 
ba awar** of thla ten<1eii>'y of tbe 
dme« -

HI» neighbor« »ant him an Inqalr- 
tagt flaara arblrb be grt-epted a 
atgnal to raatlnae.

"At le»»t mr pr.ar't tr*-«> «eem» t« 
Ibvtatiltig ail It* -vt.rui ct-fulDe«« aw e  
mam peaeh."

W E  ARE READY FOR YO U

The Brown Dry Goods Co.

■ c jf ïvr.5.-; ■ : ' T » .  i '- ru r tW '" »  V ' . « «  çtsn

L
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TluM'e has ben quite a bit of 
sicknes.s in our community but 
we are glad to .state that few 
cases have proved serious.

The people o f Sandburr were 
saddened by the death of an old 
/riend. an acquaintance, Mr. 
John Beiry o f Stith, who pas.sed 
away Sunday night. We wish to 
express i»ur deepest sym|>athy 
to the bereaved family and loved 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Jones .md 
Mr. Clyde Jones were called to 
Spur hast week to attend the 
funeral of an uncle, Mr. E. B. 
McLawlis,

Mr.s. Williard West has been 
quite sick for the past two days 
but we are glad to learn that 
she is improving.

Mr. John Lightsy has been on 
the plains for the past ten days 
where he is improving his farms 
which he has recently purchased

Miss Ruth W’ells attended the 
birthday dinner givne last Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Allen 
at their home near Salt Branch.

Our school is progressing 
nicely even though both teach
ers and pupils are getting im
patient with staying fixed up 
waiting for the inspector.

Subject: The Gospel in Korea, 
Song Slei-Y'ice.
Loader: Anna Lou Russell. 
Scripture lesson, by leader, John 
17:6-11.
Korean Christians, by Stella 
Wilson. Beginning of the work, 
by Oi'pali Patterson. Results last 
year, Marta Chaney. Epworth 
League in Korea, W. L. Hark- 
rider. Prayer.
W’erking their way through the 
school, Gladys Miliiken. The 
thought of the future, Mary 
Ellen Smith. Announcements 
League Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bobo are 
the happy parents of twin boys, 
bom on Februai-y 13th. Mr, 
Bobo is Principal of Blair achooL


